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Making Maandazi: Kneading the Dough 

 

 

Swahili transcript: 

 

Upendo: Na tunatumia maandazi wakati mwingine kama tu snack wakati wowote, 

unaweza ukala maandazi. Wakati wa jioni, labda umekula chakula cha mchana, baadae 

umepumzika kidogo, unaweza ukachukua maandazi ukawa unakula maandazi, ni kama 

kiburudisho Fulani hivi. Kwa hiyo, sio lazima sana iwe kama kitafunwa cha chai asubuhi, 

lakini maandazi yanatumika pia kama snack. Baada ya hapo, nitachukua maziwa, 

nitachanganya. Lakini sasa nitakuwa naweka kidogokidogo ili kwamba unga wangu usije 

ukawa laini sana. Kwa hiyo nitakuwa nikiweka maziwa kidogo kidogo ili kwamba ule 

mchanganyiko ambao ninautaka uweze kukaa vizuri. Kwa hiyo nitaweka maziwa kidogo, 

nitaendelea kuchanganya. Na sasa, ninaweza sasa nikaanza kutumia mikono ili niweze 

kuchanganya vizuri zaidi. Kuna wengine wanatumia mashine ya kuchanganyia,lakini 

nimependa kufanya zaidi kiutamaduni. Kiutamaduni hatutumii mashine, tunatumia 

mikono. Kwa hiyo, nitachanganya. Nitaongeza kidogo maziwa tena, na nitaendelea 

kukanda. Kitendo hiki kinaitwa kukanda, kukanda unga (kicheko). Kwa hiyo hapa 

ninakanda unga wa maandazi. Kwa hiyo naendelea kuukanda unga wa maandazi kama 

mnavyoona. Kwa sababu naona bado mgumu kidogo, nitaweka tena maziwa kidogo. 

Hakikisha maziwa unaweka kidogo kidogo, usiweke mengi kwa wakati mmoja, maana 

unaweza unga ukawa laini sana ukashindwa kuukanda vizuri. Kwa hiyo sasa unga wetu 

uko tayari, naona umekuwa mzuri, kwa hiyo sasa aah! Nitaenda kuukata. 

 

 

English translation: 

 

Upendo: Sometimes we use maandazi as a snack. You can eat maandazi anytime. You 

can eat it in the evening, after an afternoon nap, or anytime as refreshment. You don’t 

have to wait till morning to eat maandazi as snacks for breakfast, but you can eat it   

anytime you wish. After that, I will add some milk and mix it well. I will pour, little by 

little, into the dough so that it won’t be too soft. I will add some milk and continue to 

knead by using my hand. Some people use a food processor to knead, but I prefer using 



the traditional way to knead the dough. Traditionally, we don’t use machines to knead the 

dough; we use our hands. Now I will add some milk. This process is called kneading the 

dough, the dough for maandazi (laughter). Because the dough is somehow hard, I will 

pour some milk into it. Whenever you add some milk, don’t pour too much or you will 

make the dough too soft to knead. Now the dough is ready, and I am going to divide it 

into two pieces. 
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